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the fore-wiîngs is srnall and triang-ular, the posterior one likewise smnali
and oval; interveinular spaces of the apical patch golden ; liindl-wviçgs
with very narrowv black bordeî-, fritiges thrtoughiout blackishi; beileath hind-
iigs as above, fore-iigs yeflowv to the discal spot, with iinterveinular

spaces bevoiid of the saine hue. Fore-cox-ze black, wvith pale scales,
especially on huterai edges ;femiora black, with more or less pale ; tibi:e
black, witlh tic spines and a few scales at tip sordid wvhite ; tarsi blackish,
riniged with duli white ; ab)doinaiýt tuifts sligiht, conicolorous, wvith a few
yellow points at base laterally.

Expanse, iS mmi.; length, 9 i.-ý.
I liave referred the moth to illbiuna rather than ./Egeeria for the

following- reasons : , -' Uic head is narrower than the thorax, which is
not prodticed far beyonid the base of the wiings "2,the antennze are
comparatively short,» îîot reacing to the discal spot;, the legs are
relatively short, oni th>e offier hand the tibize are flot more thian tusually
clothed with scales ; 4, 4- the markings of the wings are heavy, tie space
between the subnîedian nervure and tie innier iniarg.ini is clothed w-ith
ý;cales," except a minute clear space proximate of the clear triangle, and
within Uic subnîedian di5 te abdomeni is fiusiformi without the apicàl brush.

'lihe finding of the maie niay make the generic reference more certain.

BOOK NOTICE.

List of Lepidoptera of Boreal Amierica, by John B. Sinith, Sc. 1).,
etc, Ph1iladeiphia, Amierican Emniological Socie ty, 1891.

Prof. Smîith divides the Lepidoptera ilito seven suborders :-(i) 'l'lie
Rhopaloccra, coiitaiing four fainilies ;()the I-leterocera, conitainingZ
twenitv-thiree famihies, and com-prising- tic Sphingi&eý, ÎE geriad-,iy
Thyvridoe, Zygaienidm and B3onibyces of Grote's list ;()the Noctuina,
containinig three faînilies ; (4) die Geomietri!ia, cointaiingi tic sinigle

family Geoinetridam, divided inito ine suibfanihiie.- ; (5) the Pyralidina,
coîîtaiîiing sevenl famîilies; (6) the '1ortriciina. containing threc families

(7) tie Tiuîeinia. contaiing< twen)tv faillles. Prof. Smith lias becen
assistcd by Dr. Skiier ini the Rhiopatocera, by Dr. 11-uist in Uic
Geomectrina and Pyralidina, b>' Prof. Fcrnald ini the Plyralidinia and
'rortriciina, w"hile the entire list of the rineiiia is by Dr. Riley. The list
contains 6020 iiîunîbered species, wvhich includes Uhi unidcntified species
described by 'a-iker (:!4- iin n'ulWber> and ollier anutors (ini ailI, 79 nie)


